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SAINTS CONNECT
The latest news and updates from Saint Peter Public Schools
Homecoming
Highlights 2021!
It was Homecoming Week for Saint
Peter Schools as students and staff
celebrated this annual event with a
wide variety of activities.
(Left) Queen Sky Gassman & King
Brogan Hanson were crowned before
Friday's football game.
(Below left) The Saints swimmers &
divers got into the parade spirit!
(Below middle) St. Peter's football
team comes onto the field before their
thrilling 22-21 win over Jordan.
(Below right) The SPHS Marching
Band entertained the huge crowd at
the football game.

SPPS students who ride bikes to school are reminded to lock them up

Saint Peter School Resource Office
(SRO) Jon Hughes reminds students
who ride their bikes to school to be
sure to lock them to the available
bike racks at each of the buildings.
"Bike theft is a crime of
opportunity, and if a bike is stolen at
school it is almost always the case of
someone looking for an easy way to
get from point A to point B," Hughes
said. “We enjoy having our students
bike to school, and to ensure their
bikes are secured once they park it
and leave it for the school day, a
simple bike lock can make all the
difference in the world.”
Another method of prevention, for

those driving bikes to and from
school, is to register their bikes with
the St. Peter Police Department. The
cost is just $1 and bike owners will be
given a sticker to attach to the bike.
This provides police with the easiest
way to identify someone’s bike
should it be stolen and later
recovered.
“Registering it with the Police
Department is quick and easy, but if
you’re not interested in that at least
be sure to keep a record of the serial
number along with the make and
model of your student’s bike(s),”
Hughes said.
The majority of serial numbers are

SPMS fifth grader Noah Nieves shows
Saint Peter School Resource Officer
Jon Hughes how he properly locks his
bike.

located under the bottom bracket
where the two pedal cranks meet.
“Turn your bike upside down to view
it and record the number,” Hughes
added.
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SPMS PBIS Team creates new student recognition award
The Saint Peter Middle
School PBIS Team has
created a new recognition
program that team
members are “super
excited” this year called the
Triple A (AAA) Student of
the Week, according to Alex
Weis, physical education
teacher and PBIS member
at SPMS.
This program is similar to
‘Athlete of the Week’
awards, but aims to include
all activities at Saint Peter

Middle School. The "AAA"
stands for Academics,
Athletics and Arts. The goal
is to honor students who

are excelling and showing
Saints PRIDE in their St.
Peter Public School
extracurricular activities.
“Every week the PBIS
team will send out a
nomination form to
advisors/coaches who are
in season (right now, only
the activities currently
happening in the fall would
receive it) and they will
nominate participants who
are excelling in their
activity (showing Saints

North STEM
students work with
Ozobots in class
STEM (Science, Technology,
Engineering & Math) students at North and
South Elementary Schools continue to do
some exciting things in class.
“We are now doing a robot unit with
grades 2-4,” Schweigert said. “I recently
finished teaching coding and Ozobots to
fourth graders."
Ozobots are little robots that are
Click on image above to see an Ozobot dedesigned as an introduction to coding.
monstration by a North student.
Students use color combinations to move
the ozobot on a path from one location to
"We will be doing a coding unit with all Kanother. They help empower hands-on
learning in the classroom and Schweigert’s 4 students in December, because it’s the
national/world 'Week of Code' in
students enjoy working with them.
December," Schweigert said. "I hope to
To see a video of the STEM students
working with Ozobots please click HERE or teach them how to use the green screen as
well- but we’re waiting to hear back on
on the image on the right.
purchasing an app."

St. Peter Fishing Team fares well at state
The St. Peter Fishing Team had two 2-person teams compete at the recent MN Junior BASS
Nation 2021 High School Championship Tourney, which was held on September 11-12 on Gull
Lake in Nisswa, MN. (Above left) Brogan Hanson & Jaeger Kennedy placed 10th out of 97 teams
while (above right) Jaxson Witty & Camden Marquardt placed 57th out of 97. Click HERE for
more details on the state tourney & 2021 season.

PRIDE, had a great
performance, being a team
leader etc),” Weis said.
“These nominees also need
to be excelling/showing
Saints PRIDE in the
classroom.
"After grade checks and
voting from the PBIS team,
two winners will be
announced every Monday
during Jason Toupence's
Monday announcements,”
Weis added

UPCOMING
EVENTS
SATURDAY, SEPT.
25 - Swimming &
diving - St. Peter
Invitational; Girls &
Boys soccer doubleheader vs. MoundWestonka; Girls
tennis at Litchfield
Invitational
MONDAY, SEPT. 27
- Girl tennis vs.
Worthington (home).
TUESDAY, SEPT. 28
- Boys soccer vs. New
Ulm (home); Boys &
Girls cross country at
Mankato West
(Minneopa GC); Girls
soccer at New Ulm;
Volleyball at St. James
Area.
THURSDAY, SEPT.
30 - Volleyball vs.
Waseca (home); Girls
soccer vs. Mankato
Loyola (home); Boys
soccer at Mankato
Loyola.
FRIDAY, OCT. 1 Football at Belle
Plaine.
For complete SPHS/MS
Activities Calendar
please click HERE!

